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'~i.IIS I'I; iI~.;. <i
wound up its week of fes-
'tivitie's Saturday evening,

, by crowning Kathy Baxter
Holly Queen at a swinging
dance attended by 760 stu-

q> dent,s.
The dance, held in the

",,'tudent Union, had two
~~ bands, one fast and one
';;,slow in two different de-
!': cors; The Stylists and the
,:, Monarchs provided. t h e'usic in the "Crystal" and; "Holly Day",rooms.

Sigma Nu fraternity and Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority won the
Lambda Chi Alpha annual door
Christmas decorations contest.

The class also named five of
their students, one from each col-
lege, as outstanding in their fields,
Announced at the dance Satur- I

day evening were Craig MacPhee,
College af Business; Paul Gra-
ve]le, College of Forestry; Don-
na Leaverton, Letters anil Sci-,
ence; Paul Anderson, College of

'griculture;and Mike Olson, Col-
lege of Engineering.

Soph Treasurer
Miss Baxter, a member of Del-

In three days, University of Idaho students will begin moving fmm the hilly
University campus, to hillier, ski slopes. They'l begin exchanging cbextbooks for
lighter forms of reading and they'l trade school clothes for something more
comfortable.

In thr'ee days Christmas vacation will begin for students, faculty members
and administration officials.

But contrary to rumors going * 'fk * * *: *
around the campus, the Inlay
reprieve won't official]y begin
until 5 p.m, Friday, Academic
Vice President H. Walter Stef-
feiis emphasized yesterday after- 4

The last classes have been dis-
missed the last Friday before
Christmas here for years, and no

change wil be made this year,
Dr. Steffens said.

Four more seats are yet to be
filled on the 38 passenger "Bus
to Boise" before it can depart
Friday, Gale Mjx, ASUI man-
ager, said yesterday.

"Because of the fact that the
weather looks bad over White-
bird and all roads South we
don't anticipate any problems
in filling them," Mix said,

The bus will depart from the

Boise to return to school at 12
noon on Sunday, Jan, 6 and
will arrive in Moscow around
7 p.m.

Approximately six hours are
being saved from the regular
bus schedule, Mix said. There
will be no stops, except for two
ten minute coffee breaks. The
ride to Boise usually takes ap-
proximately twelve hours.

Up To Instructors
Although classes will officially

be in session through Friday aft-
eriioon, the consequences for
stuppmg wdl be deternuned by m-

dividual instructors. That has
been the University's policy since

ta Gamma sorority, is currently
serving as sophomore class treas-
urer. She was elected by a vote
of sophomore men Friday noon.

She is majoring in educationl j
and is from Buhl, Idaho. HOLY SCENE —A mosaic)Christmas scene of the Three

Other fina)ists were Andrea An- Vf(iso N)en traveling to Nazareth was depicted on the cloor
derson, Pi Phi; Janio Modie, of the Alpha Gams, winners of the women's living group
Gamma Phi; Flo Sleeman, I<ap- decorations contest.
pa; and Jerri Ross, Alpha Pki.

The two bands at the dance
were an innovation new to this Fir'st Jut TQ

)campus. The Monarchs provided
the eonhietieaten awin» for the SOpn Fpr COllegemore sedate crowd.

The selection of the outstand-
ing sophomores is a re]ative] The College Bowl faculty se- About 50 students answered the

iicw addition to thc traditional lection makes its first'ut this initial announcement for College

week of festivities. R was initiat- afternoon when the committee Bowl tryouts. Hut the number

cd by the present senior c]ass. meets to trim the 42 asPjrants'roPPed to 42 when students dis-

Severa] other activities were to 14 before the holidays. covered the time involved.
held earlier in the week. Thurs- Charles Decker, dean of stu- The 14 selected today will be
day evening the class we<it car- dents, and a member nf the given study outlines to work on
oling on campus under the direc- faculty committee, said, "tram during Christmas vacation. Ques-
tion of Jerry Martin. They sang positions will still be open. We, tjon on the College Bowl program
traditional Yule)i<]e caroLs to o)] don't want tn c]imfnsfe a»ow

I stress subjects as )jferature, so-
living groups on campus. sfartci or any one whn might Icial scicuccs, music and art. There

Wec)nesday afternoon the ou- make a good team membei, b«are aiso some questions on nat-
uusl sty]e show presenting each we have tn start snmewhcrc" urs] science aud mathematics
of the queen candidaf,es ivas held Decker said that the iacu)tY College Howl officials asked this
under the direction of Jeanne members have been keeping a fa]f if the University would like
Mycrs. Wreaths were given fn running score on the candi- tn sponsor a team. Earlier they
each living group early in the gates. "We will discuss each ),ad scheduled Washington State
week to officially start the week cacidjdate's strong fields, read- University. The Cougars said they

ing interests and checlc his test wpu)d bc ivi]ling to participate in
IIOlid~y IIOnrS score," he said. January.

S Hut University of'ficials didn'etdt~Zhrary The candidates have been thin]c the Universitycould field a
Libra~ hours for the Christ- Pitted against each other in a t'earn by the first of the Year. The/

mas holays, Dec. 21, 1962, to five-Part general culture test asked that the College Bowl re-
Jan 7 1963 werc announced and in a series of cfuestion and schedu]e Idaho sometime around
recently by Lee gimmermaii, answer sessions where a clues- spring vacafion.
University librarian. tjon is asked a»id the first to Char]es Dec)cer, dean of stu-

Thc library wi)I be c]oscd buzz a buzzer gets the c ance t deiits and a member of the facul-
on weckeiids, Christmas Day answer the question. ty selection committee, answered
acid New Year's Day. "It has been simple to see the the Co]]ege Bowl query aud asked

The library will be closed on ones we ivi)1 probably choose from i),at Idaho's appearance be sched-
Dcc. 22, 23, 25, 29 and 30, aiid the results of the question and u)cd t)ie later part of April or
Jan. 1, 5 and 6. answer sessions," Dean Decker thc first week in May.

Library hours will be from 8 sajd The later date eliminates an in-

Fjna) selections will be mage te]]cctua) Battle of the Pa)ouse
sometime after the holidays. A over national te]evision. Even if

team of four persons and an al- WSU team would win the maxi-
3 and 4. ternate will be selected to corn- mum number of times (five), it

pete on the 'nationally televised would end its competition before

Sunday program sponsored by Idaho was scheduled to partici-
saj(K

General Electric. pate.

Publicity for the charter bus
trip was done by the Junior
Class with the assistance of AI-
pha Phi Omega, University ser-
vice honorary.

Student Union Building at 5
p.m. Friday afternoon and is
scheduled to arrive at the Grey-
hound 'us Depot in Boise
shortly after midnight. It will
make connections with buses
going to Burley, Pocate]In,
Idaho Falls and all points east,
Mix said.

No reservations for the buses
will be made without $17 cash.
No checks will be accepted.

All round-trip reservations
are final unless the buses are
not filled and the trip is can-
celled. If such a situation oc-
curs, the money will be r'cfund-
ed.

The buses will depart from

5'eekend Temp.
To Rise Slightly

Temperatures in north c r n

Idaho are expected to be five
to tcii degrees below normal
during the next two days but
should rise slightly to improve
highway driving cniiditions Fri-
day and Saturday.

High temperatures will range
from 15 to 35 degrees and
lows from 5 to 20. Scattered
precipitation, mostly as snow,
is expected to average .2-.4 inch.
Temperatures in southwest Ida-
ho will be about normal but
slightly below normal in the
southeastern part of the state.

GREEN AURA —Two huge "candle" pillars and a green-
tined door covered with gold foil helped Sigma Nu win
the Lambda Chi door decorifions contest for men's living
groups Saturday night.

Ão'Arg E<'nay;
1Vext Ojne Jan. 8

Due to the crowded prc-
Christmas vacation schedule
this week, no Idaho Argonaut
will be, pubiished Friday, The
next edition won't appear until
after the 16-day vacation.
- Edition No. 23 will be pub-
lished Jan. 8, the day after the
New Year's classes begin.

By IHIP PETERSON
Argonaut News Editor

Comment heard offer the
Vane)a)eers'hristmas Candle-
)ighf. Concert Sunday: "I feel
like going home and smiling for
nii hour.... "

As blue lights rose on si]q
vcrcd Christmas trees, 65

Van-'slecrs

silently filed into the
darkened gymnasium carrying
lighted candles and circled onto
their platform —silhouetted
against the gold velvet curtains.

Organ strains oi'he Pastoral
Symphony from "The Messiah,"
played by Hall M. Mack]in, ac-
companied the Vanda]ecrs as
they placed their candles —em-
b]rmatjc nf Christ as the light
of the world —in the long
black holders.

Upliftiiig...
"Make a joyful noise unto the

Lord, a]1 ye lands... " set the
tone for the season. Harpsi-
chord, cello and organ added
tn the uplifting quality of "Jau-
chzet dern Herrn" by Johann

'achelbe].
Performed in the authentic

fashion of the seventeenth cen-
tury, the 100th Psalm was ac-
centuated by 'lights, which first
Iit the faces of the Vandaleers,
then flooded the scene, leaving

f

only the audience darkened-
aucl quiet.

Venetian antiphonal tech-
niques of the sixteenth century
gave an air of Ijve stereo—
sometimes from three direc-
tions at once, in the motets by
Gjovannj Gabrie)i. Vands]eers
slipped from side to side, from
floor to balcony, to emphasize
the different vocal masses of
the three motets,

Crying Couldn't Detract
Somehow, when you heard the

music, the tonal beauty such as
Gabrie]j intended it, even a
baby crying didn't detraot.

The first two motets set the
theme —which was then de-

stroyed in the third. Brass in-
struments, playing very diffi-
cult, high, soft musie, seemed
to be out of tone —acid out
of the range of their playing
ability i<i the third motet.

The Vandalcers, according to
Director GIen R. Lockcry, used
the original scoring as the com-
poser intended it —although
just an organ couId have been

used for accompaniment, they
used the, orchestra, as intended

by Gabrjc]j.
"Wc Praise Thee"

En mass, the Vandalecrs
presented sn inspiring perform-
ance of "Te Deum" by Anton
Bruc]uier. Opening with "W'

praise Thee, o God...", this
arrangement takes the listener
with it in its attempt to find

an artistic relationship with

Gocl.
"Te Deum" was also per-

formed with the original scor-

ing, although today's brass in-
struments are entirely different
from those of the sixteenth cen-

tury, I»ockery said.
While the brass ensemble

presented the Alleluia from

Cantata No. 142 by Bach, the

set again went dark, and light-

ed candles were passed to the

figures silhouetted against the

soft, rising gold.
Morc Felt Than Heard

"Joy to the World" —was

more felt than heard. Soloist

Dick Reed, known as a folk

song singer, was "right in his

means of expression," Lockery

said, as he sang "Hacia Be]en

va un borrico" —a Spanish

Christmas song about a donkey

going toward Bethlehem, laden

with chocolate.
For the first bme In the tra-

difional program, a candlelight
recessional was used after "Si-
lent Night," —"so we could be-

gin acid eud on a reverent tone

rather than closing with ap-
plause after 'Silent Night',"

trickery said,

Frosh Recruitment Rally
Stresses PersorYIal Contact

A freshman student recruit- (the students about the purposes

!

ment program began last night of the program and passed out
with a kickoff'ally attended by recuitment contact cards and
100 freshmen. copies of the pamphlet "This Is

"We are stressing personal Your University."

about 12 years ago, when the
Administration endec) the impos-
ing of a flat 10 per cent cut in
'grade point for missing the last
c)asses.

Students will have until Jan. 7
to rest up before returning to
classes, giving them almost a
week's vacation after New Year'
Day.

The University community's
'counterparts at Washington State
University close up tomorrow at
noon but must return to scbool
the morning of Jan. 3.

Moscow offices of various trav-
el lines yesterday anticipated a
busy weekend of sending studecits
home. A West Coast Airlines rep-
resentative reported that all Fri-
day flights leaving Moscow-Pull-
man Airport Friday have been
sold out, as have been all reser-
vations for Saturday morning and
afternoon.

An extra Friday flight as far
as Boise is also sold out, the
representative said. The earliest
one to southern Idaho leaves Sat-
urday evening.

A Greyhound Bus Lines agent
reported that enough buses will
bc available to handle the col-
lege crowd. If the number of
regular runs isn't adequate, stand-
by buses wil be put into oper-

Cont. On Page 2 Col. 4

The salmon-colored contact
cards, which request jr<formation
about the University, were given
to the freshmen in numbers cor-
responding to the number of grad-
uating seniors in the high schools
they will contact, Goddard said.

High school seniors can request,
by returning the cards, informa-
tion about their particular field of
study and application foi admis-
sion, housing aud extra-curricular
opportunities.

Last year 4,000 contact cards
were distributed Of these ten
per cent were returned completed,
ten per cent incomplete, five per
cent were returnd to high school
students, 65 per cent were left in
the high schools aud ten per cent
were lost or miaccouuted for, ac-
cording to the report in the ASUI
files.

contact with the seniors who
show an interest in attending
the U of I," Pat Goddard, pro-
gram chairman, said.

Frank Young, director of ad-
missions, explained the pro-
gram in detail to the freshmen,
while Goddard urged the fresh-
men to "really get out and
world'n the recruitment pro-
gram.

The freshmen are trying to
get the top high school students
to attend the Umversity, Young
said. He noted that VV per cent
of'he freshmen at the Univer-
sity this year were in the tnp
half of their graduating class in
high school.

Buzz Groups
After the recruitment pro-

gram was explained, the iresh-
men divided up into groups
according to areas. Areas are
North Idaho, Southeast Idaho,
Southwest Idaho and out-of-
state. Group leaders oriented

Vanda
lee)'udience

Attentive
gffi~@rPetition
Has 4008ignees

In an interview with Glen R.
Lockery, director of the Vandal-
ccrs, Lockery noted that the audi-
ence was "very attentive" c)uring
the Christmas Candle]jght Con-

cert Sunday night.
Hc commented that the audi-

ence listen cd as carefully last
night as they had ever done ju
any perf'ormaucc —aud "espe-
cially during the singing of 'Si-

lent Night'."

Although 1,500 people attended
the concert, applause ivas more
reverent than rousing. Lockcry
exp)aiiicd this, saying: "There'
ahvays a question as to whether
People should applaud. Some like
fn, whi)e others feel that in this
Particular program it is out of
p)ace.

'tanding Ovation
On the road, however, the Van-

<is)ccrs received a standing ov-
ation at Coeur d'Alene High
School, where they performed in
fhe first concert, of its kind in
the new high school gymnasium,

Because of the difficulties of
simulating au antiphonal choir in
»g]» school gyms, the Vanda]eers
carried extra risers with them,
During Sunday's concert, the Van-
cfa)cers used the balconies to
achieve the antiphonal effect.

Splitting the choirs was done
once before, but then the choirs
«'crc placed in different parts of
flic Music Building recital hall.

The Vandalecrs also performed
@t Lewis and Clark Normal School
i» I cwisfon, Ornfino ancl Grange-
ville during their two-day tour
)@st week.

FIXAI, E&~IWTIOX SCHEOUIF
Fust SeniesteI 1962 63
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About 400 studciits have sfgiied
a Petition which has been dc.
scribed as "trying to abolish
class officers."

The petition, if it gets 456
signatures, would place amend-
ments on the ASUI spring bal-
lots which, if passed would
c)imjnate all mention of class
officers from the ASUI Consti-
tution.

If passed, this would bc the
first major change in the new
constitution, which was ratified
last spriag.

Bob Hahn, instigator of the
petition, said that unless the
petition got into another "good"
house (one in which a large
percentage of the reside<its
sign it), the petition probably
will not have the required 456
signatures before Christmas va-
cation.

Regular classrooms will be used for the examinations unless instructor make special anangements through the Registrar's Office.
Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory periods may in most instances be scheduled according to the sequence
of either. Announcements of time and room should be made by the instructor for all examinations. Rooms should be reserved in the
Registrar's Office for arranged" examinations in order to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce to their classes rooms to be
used for all sectioned classes having common final examinations.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR IiOR CLASSES MEETING:

Examination Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Time Jan. 26 Jan. 28 Jan. 29 Jan. 30 Jan. 31 Feb. 1

2nd Period Math, 1 3rd Period 4th Period 5th Period 6th Period
8:00 n.m. MTWThF Math. 2 NTWThF MTWThF MTWThF MTWThF

to NTI'hF< Math. 11 MTI'kF NTFhF MTFhF lYfFRF
10:3'0a.m. MWF Math. 12 MWF» MWF MWF MWF

MW Math. 51 MW NW MW MW
NF» Mat .'2 NF MF MF MF

Math. 101

Friday,
Jan. 25
1st Period
MTWThF
NT7hF
MWF
MW
NF

on the Calendar
2nd Period
Tl'H
T
Th

5th Period
TTH
T
Th

12:00noon
to

2:30 p.m.

6th Period
TTh
T
Th

3rd Period
TTh
T
Th

7th Period
TTh
T
Th
Psych. 55

4'th Period
TTh
T
Th

1st Period
TTh
T
Th

TODAY
Activities Cocmci), 4 p.m., Fron-

tier Rooin.
Alpha Phi Omega, 7 p.m., SUB I

conf. room B.
e

p.m., SUB conf. room A.
Sophomore Extended Board 7

VANDALS BEAT WSU
The Vaiida]s defeated WSU jn

football in 1923. Score: 1+0, v t, ~I~~ f(ff<,- -,-.,~i a
@hi

vis

8th Pel]od
MTWThF
NTI'hF
NWF»
NW
NF
Hist. 9

7th Period
NTWThF
NTThF»
NWF
NW
MF
Pol. Sci. 1

with the MWF
Period W, take

8th Period
Fr 1 Tl'H
Ger. 1 T
Span. 1 Th
E». S. 103 Eng. 1
E. S. 66 Eng. 111

Eng. 115

Classes meeting such as MTW take examinations
Classes meet.ing such as 2nd Period TTh and 6th

3:00 p.m
to

5:30 p.m

Chem, 3
Chem. 11
E. S. 102

E. S. 120
.Bus. 31
Bus. 91

For
Conflicts In
Examinations

sequence.
examinations ivith the 2nd Period TTh sequence.

Sop)is A arne Ka)fi'vy iBax]>er I )veen

4



mmVZRSITY OF ID~. 'MOEC

I HAPPI'EW I'EAR

CREl!I;HTOXS

515 5outh Main

Ny"wife and I are in Panama at the moment. She likes

it. You know, Officers'lub, dances —that sort of thing.

I like it, too. But whether I stay in the Army or not, the

question-is: Would I -take Army R.O.T.C. if I had it to
do over agaii1? Yes, I certainly would. In spades, I
didn't realize how lucky I,was. At the /me I figured:

Okay, so I'l 'get my degree —get an Army commission,

too, and pick up some extra inonoy along the way! I
wasn't thc leadcitship.type, 1 thought,. I was wrong. Boy,
was I wrong! Looking'backfon it, I wouldn'. trade the
leadership training 'I goi, for aitylhing! Take my word

for it, leaders are Inade —Hot born.!nWhether I stay in

the Anny or Hot, nobody can take away what I'e
learned. And Ict's face it„where can anybody my age
step oui, of college and walk into a standard of living this
gnod? Look, if yoU have. already invested two years in

college ROTC, ial<e it from me: Sti(.l''t, oI(t! Ii,'ll be
olio of tile slllal'Lest llfilllgs ) ou ('vcr did. I say so.

'ealers for 'Gibscn, Harmony and 'Ray. Priced from
$39.95 and'up.

Just arrived, o new shipment of Gibson 'Guitars,
"World's Finest Guitars."

ii ,,':-- -: '; ~ -'-.

304 W. 6th

Page 2

"BOttleS And BarS" Set I~~uz I 'IIIO ', 'OI'I" II'ISIINNSI
AS PfObe SUtlleCt WSCI.

j

—==%.. '
I 2 Mrb~gmi2nnnn (nifn 'Qvnr <Srn rumpus The weuhbnr rnfnyftQ uyu ~

Educational Improvement corn. ing npnmbm. Discussion in nn-, =.— ' '. w: Rig<guy might tbnre wi11 bu fmunfdnrnrbly Qgmg'. lEBQW

mittee's panel television program, pccted concerning "how cars ldsd; — -
'

(f Iver Iigh+'fiash on Jtnd Iiihe Jioisy- daT'k11ess 'Izre

"Probe," will explore a campus to drinking," "functions of chape- happy Frt(hty nlgiht crow Wi!1 not be eumstances that eM1

drinking tomorrow night at 6;30 rones, and what are faculty, ad- $gpp~ g~gggpjpIIlt >pesenlt Mo@ ~g Il,hat .croiztd v(yi!L still .!y silence .the Iteise ~ Tom'oue
-41113'.m.

on channel I to determine ministration and student respon- . 'e ~oisy ~id lliraplpy bttt they will be vesltiges og happiness

if student consumption of >leo- >ibiht(es." " 'w Id 1hk t th~ 'the'endmg 'their w'ay 'home over 'Idaho s A 'gloomy picture, l>ut thenDear Jasoa:; "...' -, ~ >:: ' life 1S

holic beverages prese ts a prob- The aeco(I(t Part, which will be ~m~ ~omores ysztho'yut SOmetirne~'eaeherous mme..
ak sometimes tihat. way and a- n~ p W

presented after the holidays, coll- < d ~~ '@ Piossfibly some of, them >»'t m
. Id IJIot be h(9negt if Ilt sly etfher-

Chf EidrczI, mo(teratoriofrthe 3(l-, reerns (Uiiiversity regulations. ".

hg 7Hoily Week suooessfift. Tike it bacik 4o S~ t e '. ~ ' It is .hoped'hat See Itec
~ut show,v~tl tDr Cud- Ms, M ]orle Nm. d~ T~~ ~mce at bdth e '""* . ~ ~

of, og 4>one game sometimes-'igeaeherous wise. is . o

Ieads. At one time Or. another every pl~tmautions and care v@11be Ibsken. 1
'

'caroltt(g Par'ty 'Thursday 'and Ke yy

dance Saturday night w~ au I . yealr I!'fhzs 1S

, wiH be quhzed by to mswcr questiohs on student dicati f ~ ff t I
Juslfj Pas gi g Ib

Idora Lee Moore, .Associated Wo. do s and dontts, They ialso wig.ex... Pomt ns™8gy
mell's Student president Patt Plain 'the history of campus regu-

I ~PI
ot tho,activities o»

council a<Id Vince Rossi. enthusiasm shown by Sophomores I 85
This week's progrmn, "Bottles ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 a(id hope this is an hid!cation of

a(id Bars" is the firstrof two Parts ~yjiftg peIejIz+p the mitty we can have as a class. A merry, res'tful Ghristilltts to the
on student morality. 'f the class of 1985 remahis en- ttttsung campus heroes.

Cddwell aud Wal- m n o rm thusiastic there is no reason why Which heroes? Well, the ASUI per-
h

'
c ta will give four mhiute open- g $g'g'g I gij 'e can't accomplish more this sonne), politicinns, musicians, debaters, h 1 h

WV

'ear. Thank yo", we 'aPPreciate athlebes, actors, ad infiitituin, ge o
heim, st da&s -cha~ett, house
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1-I Traditional Si ma Tau ramid yom hdp, mpp rt and enSmimm Ibg Publiei y~v~ne is imp
h managers, social chairmen.

campus Jan, Tdthrough .12, Jerry " ' + cheek up on Our gl'ades'? Who would
We'e not talking about them. mage sure rwe had a 'social'i fe? Who

or's pick; gold leather handle, one
Th h t wHI be worn by th (Bob Watt, Dance Chairman We'e talking about the unsung „1d k o 'myles'mm bmng

'heroes —the one who run the liv- corrupted by late h'ours and underage
dunking? Who would, .in short, leave

o act: Brim Sack, Lambda Chi. during the initiation period. p 8ekI pggggg clean up after us, get us 'n on us gree Ito do a11 the campus jobs—the
Reward. time, defend us against the adm'n- one gor Ivbieh you get your maine in the

FOR SALE —Privately owned I A'lb& D mm Eihs 'Gaylea, am'm s, ay e The pradticallty of cia~ officers
isation —the ones who keeP the paper and your picture on.posters?

1954 straight stick Ford ranch wa- Ernest Jerold Heimbuch Orval living groups running so-the r Thatik you. May you have a vaca-h est 7

gon. Looks good. As is, 5385. cash. Milliard Maurice Hoffman, Har-
rnos, ero c is currently being questioned by

those circulating a petition.
of us can do the 'glory'ork. 'ion free from gyade points, 'soeinliz-

ald, Jenssen, Joseph Luse, Jamc It i I „th 1

'
How many of us would have time 'to ing,'nd .worrying about house bills.

TEACHERS WANTED-To take Mack!, Aivhi Moilg..R " ...,Politick, sing, debate, play sports, act——E.P.
West Coast positions at midyear.,F ancis Mmphy, Ha mll 0 sig cd the PeUUon do not

raze'ent

snrviun, iuhu plu. Broad. IRrbnri M. smith Robert unnnny,'
7 7 b M RERfws MQRE sRQfyy U Of I 111ternattEO11ai Sfu@eiits

'Glade Weight and Norman Young
essence, aB class funcbons would

become ASUI functions. The spirit
w

~ ~~~~buu nf class participation would bn V BCSIEIOII Feted At Otrtstmas Dtmzer
dissolved.

About 35 international students all the trimmings, and dessert
The petition, according to its in- ation, he said.

from the University attended a' each in a different home.

I a tudent ride display in the Prog«ssive Christmas dinner Mrs. Robert Hosack wasstigators, is to either dissolve
class offices, or challenge the of- In a stu en n e isPay m

ficials 'to.show the student body u en nloa uiSt d t Union Building lobby sponsored by the United Church chairman for the Circle Drive

about 35 students had filled out Women of Moscow Sunday. area, which .includes the homes

TO STUDENTS R FA'CULTYM
that they are actually beneficial.

I believe the sophomore class cards requesting either rides or The students were divided into of the Hosacks, George A. Wil-

riders home by yesterday after- four groups, each of which went liams, Duane LOTourneau and E.
MAY YOUR HOLIDAYS BE 'officers met this challenge with

to a different section of Moscow.t d'ff t t' M . W. 'Tisdale.

THE HAPPIEST EVER. of fhc rcq((csts were for In that area, the students then Chairman for the faculty hill

D rides home rather than for pass- had each course of a four-course area was Mrs. Renfrew. Other

BRIVK CAREFUILY'pite its elaborate decorations, engers to help share expenses. dinner in a different home, said homes visited in this area were

I was a financial success.f'al AI(d most -of the cards were Mrs. Russell Chrysler, president. those of Ronald Ensign, Ken-
signed by men students. Mrs. M. M. Renfrew was gen- neth J'ohnson and Edsorh Peck.

f th
Requests were posted for ri«s eral chairman of the event. Last Rev. and Mrs. Don Lee were'oubts as to the value, of the„,' th

or riders to such Points east as yeol,thegroupheldadinnerpar- special guest of this group.
sophomore officers. It should serve
t f th h B h

Chicago, Minneapolis, Flor i d a, ty for the whole group at the Fac- Mrs. Max Oliphaiit was chair-s,
to further challenge the other

and New York. A number sought Ulty Club. This year they decided man for the East end area
rides to California, especially the that it 1vould bc more interesting

class officers.
Bob Howard San Francisco area, and one for tl,c foreign students to see lo-

wanted to get to Arizona. cal homes, so the place ivas James Kraus and Eugene Tay-
"I" TANIZ Idaho students weren't the only

QUALITY CLOTHING SINCE >800 g The '7'ank first rose oa Ar ones to take advantage of the ser-

r

g boretum Hill m 1916. 'ice. A card gvice. A'ard asking for riders to followed by salad, turkey and'rea near the fairgrounds was'maha, Neb., (vas filled out by a1

Wn rn m V

WSU student. "THE ORIOLE'S NEST" Mrs. Richard Lundy. Thehomes

(if8%(%48&M@~~~RA~ Erickson and Dr. David Valder
VVI ....were also visited.

Cosmopolitan Club assisted
BUREAU ESTABLISHED the United Church Womoii of

Vh lE T4 Thc University Placement Bu- Moscow by issuing the invita-

'7:i+
Vvm' Rnnhp.

The Idaho Army 18-man drill ~ Q ~ 1 I
team placed firvt'in the crimson ZZtt l[jfr Jig(t(ZO Irz ziti@ IgZSIOrf

'.::."'.'i Rifles Invitational Drill Meet at
Wnrllingtvn State Univnmity rn- $(ZZICd

(tr cently.

we 8 p S a Z e Student Commander John Sch- Ase~nentofIdahomininghis- "The ggt con~ins thousands of

I1 ':': ''" '. ',::,':::::.::::i:::::,::::::::.'::."::p aufelberger was in charge of the tory has been saved through the letters, business records, com-

W E D D! N G 'S ETS 'inning U of I team, which. is generosity of a 15-year-old Cali- piete volumes of correspondence,
1 sponsored by Pershing Rifles, na- "''" cancelled checks and volumes of

tioaal Army (UIderclassmen's hon- Florence Ellen Lloyd, Coachel- Justice'Court dockets," said Rol-

BAFUS JEWEL85 la, Calif., owner of the Empire land.
Copper Mine operation near Mac- The records were first noticed

The League of Nations began kay, presented the University of by george Williams, associate
operation January 10, 1920. Idaho archives with complete

!
ISI@Q~~~~~InnRRI(hh%rugr prnuvrrvinr, ihn nfl iiv Rnvh Min- inh, nt the Univnrnity'n summer

ing Company, dating from 1890 mining camp at Mackay. They

ftlfusze Ceizter g ln 7227. were housed in the minn office

Siegfricd Rollai(d,, associ a t c building
20G SO. MAIN g professor of social science and "Within a few years, thc rec-

g9 history and chairman of the ar- ords would have been lost through
u en satta Faculi, h';tt id 0 1

I and a half of material now like," said Williams. "Because of
'h vii li J ~ housed in the Library will be of the. gift of Miss.Lloyd, they will

And The much value to a mining historian. be preserved in our Library."

IIlest of 5ew Years
gn~teR~M%8faR~@~<~@@ ...,::-,„,,: . GUIIAR(l

"cy
)

LIEUTENANT JOHN MONTEFUSCO .HISTORY MAJOR, CLASS.OF '61 I OPn

we!!III I take Army R.II.T.I'.?

U

Tunsffsy, December 18, 1BSS
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Official pubticatlorn of the Associated Students of tho
University of Idaho, issued every Tuesday and Friday of
the college year. Entered as second class matter at the
post office ail Moscow, Idaho.

Editor ..Neil Modlo

KAR1It, LKARW, A1IitD

TRAVKI IX EUROPE
Students desiring summer jobs in Europe requiring
little or 11o language baekgrouiid, sen(1 gor our bro-
chure giving general job deseripltions «Hd application
f01111.

Mail To:
STRASSER TRAVEL SERVICLi"
1820 Sixth Ave., Seattle 1, Wiish.

Name ........... ..

Address

College Afgili;ition
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Itiere's %by Not

"Why not let us out on Wednesday?" ask students Uiib

week, as they hear of the beginning of WSU's vacation toD1<fr

row noon and thus feel cheated out of a few days of the;r
vacation.

''Why keep us here till Frtdayp" they ask arging thut
they'l skip Friday olasses anyw(by.

Washington State does got out tomorrow noon, but studen(z
'there are due back again Jan. 3; so they have 1417C days of yu.
cation. Idaho students needn't be back until 8 a,m. Jan. T, xo

they have a 16-d«y rest period.
WouRI the ending of classes on Wednesday prevent

students from skipping on the last day? Probably noh A
WSU students told me yesterday that he wanted to "get
an early start," so he was taking off this morning. Au.
other student fle across the line Iylans to leave for home
early tomorrow morning, according to his brother, a U
of I student.
The point is that no matter what day classes end, qui(c;I

few people are going to be so anxious to go home that. they'0
leave a day earlier.

We'd Have To Make It Up Sometime
It if we were to get out of school Wednesday noon, whcu

would we make up the extra 217<z days of school? Classes must.
be held a specified, number of days each year, so wc'migh(
end up with a shorter spring vacation as an alternative.

What about the argument that Christmas is too Soon
after vacation begins'? This year WSU is due back twu
days after New Year's Day aud last year Idaho was, So
Idaho students may complain that they don't have enough,
time before Christmas, but WSU students likewise might
complain this year that they don't have enough lime to
rest up from a boisterous New Year's celebration. Some
of them might have to spend the holiday on a bus coming
back.
So, as the cliche goes, it,'s six of one or a hulf-dozen of (lie

other. We'e rushed before Christmas or after New Year'u
Day—either one or the other. It can't really be helped.
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',I lt.E. Honorary To Sponso

,
",)LIorts Djailce After XIIIas
'ii phi Epsilon Kappa, Physical ed- .ond semester wiII be Md in
''

ncation professional honorary for new ballroom

',! men, will sponsor the third annual 'Tickets can be obt~+ f
kj Sports Dance, January 12. ASUI office in the Student

The dance, held the first week- ion Building and at the Phy

enrl after classes resume, will be Education office

: the only big social event on earn- Gymnasium for $1.50 per cou

pns until finals. Al! Phi Epsilon Kappa mern

The Sports Dance was held for will be maldng the announcem

:" he first time three years'go m their living groups.

:,. „hen members of the honorary

~ felt there needed to be a dance T TT
<arjaa iila year ta iaatrrra aad at X10nOratry

k,nrphasize campus athletes Par- ~

iiriaaiiaa ia golf, tennis, basket- InltlateS ll.
..

bnll football, swimming, etc.
Troivbridge, vice presi-

of pl i Epsilon Kappa said nd eight from Washing n S
University were initiated i
Sigma Delta Chi, professio

njoy themselves. "AB

tht tcs should be in attendance,"
'e said.

'graduate chapters here Fri
evening.

Thc Sports Dance will be held in

the middle ballroom of the SUB. afterwa d
The initiation and a coffee h

afterward were held in the
"lf tlic crowd is overwhelming, we dent Unio B 'M'en nion ui ding. Members

f

will expand the ballroom," Trow- the Palouse Em
' fe a ouse mpire Professio

tnitigc said. chapter attended.
ij Thc Sports Dance will be the Idaho initiates were Larry
!I 'ast all-campus dance to be held Bride, Dave Mulalley and W
:..ia iim ballroom. Aii iaaaaa aaa- raa Hoard.

1 PAjstICE PROGRAMS...
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BEAMIN6 QUEEN —Kathy Baxter was wearing a silver crown and a surpnsed smile.mo-

ments after heing named Sophomore Holly Queen at the anrrual Holly Dance Saturday"

night. She was crowned during the intermission. (See story, page 1.I

House Papers —Rush Booklets
Social Stationery —Programs

Wedding Announcements

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES!

>30

":;;g',~;:~Np;>

'iaa 'he
IIXII Y IBAHOMM

400 S. Jaclison Moscow Phone 2-1435

FLOWERS AND CORSAGES

I'GR CHRISTMAS DANCES

AND ASSORTED GIFTS

V/IRE Your Flowers

MGSCGW IFLGRIISTS
l.l2 West 6th

Rings

N'iving

groups scheduled Christ- ket ball game Thursday night. Christmas tree and decorations.

. mas dinners, firesides and other Tri Delta and Theta pledges Refreshments and caroling fol-

Christmas entertainment t h i s serenaded last week. lowed.

weekend to wind up the Christ- PHI DELTs CELEBRATE'as season on the Idaho campus CHRISTMAS Party Given
Several houses have planned all- The annual Christmas exchange

house firesides and Christmas with the DG's will be held Wed-

exchanges later in the week. nesday. Members of the two liv-

ETHEL STEEL ing groups will exchange gifts More than 200 children-attended

ENTERTAINS GUESTS which will later be given to char- a Christmas Party Sunday. after-

Steel house girls and their ity. noon m the Student Union Build

guests enjoyed a candlel 1 g h t Phi Delt's decorated the entire ing middle ballroom.

Christmas dinner Sunday after- house and even extended decor- Children, under eight years of

noon in a dining room decorated ations outside, for the annual age, of faculty members and

with greens and hoay. SmaB Christmas Formal, "The Belle married .students were invited,

candy canes were place favors. Ted Burke chairman of the Off

Mrs. Marjorie Neeley, dean of Recent dinner Quests have in- CamPus Programs Committee,

women, and Miss Shirley New- eluded Sheila Cranney, Un'ver. said.

comb, home economics staff, were sity of Oregon, and Jean Thom-

special guests. as, campus,

A special christmas dinner was 'L S CAMPUS
: held Wednesday honoring the

The Chr'stmas season was in

cook Mrs Newton and the ktti full swing last week at the AIPha- BARBER SHOP
::chen boys. Highlight of the eve- Gam house. Monday ~dnight the

ning was a visit from "Santa" SoPhbmores led everyone down-

in the form of "Chuck" who dis stairs to present them with a

tributed gifts among the group.
FIORNEY HAS PIXIE WEFK
The annual "pixie week" began .I TAKE ADVANTAGE of the WWIn

", at Forney yesterday, when the sn FREE LOAN FILM LIIIRARF.
girls began doing a deed for the

girls they are
'pixieing.'pen'ouse

will be held on I<

each floor Monday, Tuesday and )Im s 'l'< I,lj I 1 <I.I6'. ~ s at[~1. I

Wednesda ilj pfi [j t!SIIATIc' is] I r 'Lr g''+SI'kit iks Itstt

'eekwil be ended by a gift-ex-

change fireside Wednesday night, 1 'I I' t',0 l' i,f;.'-,l,4
and a visit from Santa Claus. eL I

DELTA CIIIS HOLD I q ~ - ~ ~n ns iII:.
CHRISTMAS DINNER gt,s

A special Christmas dinner was These flms are ideal material for classroomandst dent

Sunday for membe of De'I body showing. There are dozens of interesting and enter-

ta Ch a.d th.. -.t..D.. -d taimngsubject tochoosefrom,a1116~filmsaboutom

Mrs. W~lt~~ Steffe, D a and
AmcricanEcorromicsy

Mrs. David Kendrick, ICathy
industriesandselectedsafetysubjects.

Hicks and Larry Armis attended. Send f«a free S I Justfillsssthssceupess .~ ~

resi ent and Mrs. D. R. The- your selectiou from a I Please send Tne your FIL'itjt LIIIIIAILY

ophilus attended dress dinner cempletedetniiedli~. I CATALOGincludlnglnstructiansf~h II

Dr. Theophilus gave a short talk
I Name

after dinner. Other dinner guests + e ~ '
School

were Ron and Roger Anderson. t'gg.)QRARQ
The all-house Christmas party l4II E Mission 5 GIenn

'asbeen planned after the bas- asl
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Jim Truhcr, Jr. (B.S.C.E.,1957), is a Senior Engineer with

I'acific Telephone in Los Angeles. Jim and his staff of 10

nrc charged with planning nnd engineering special trans-

iliissit)ll scl'vices foi'ilsillcss arid Illlllinl'y cilstonlci's.

Jim cnrnctl this responsibility in less ihnn four years

with thc conrpany (hc was in the service from 1957 to

1959). Itis cartier assignmcnis included iloing a Blast

1'roof Microwave Antenna fcitsibility study and supervising

switchbonnl instnllcrs in downlowii I.os Angclcs. Before

his latest promotion, Jim was choscii l>y his colnp'111y to

attend the Bell System Data Communications Training 1 ro.

gram in Coopcrstown, N. Y.
Jim Truhcr, Jr., nnd other young engineers like him in

Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help

bring ihc finest communications service in the world to thc

homes and businesses of a growing America.

TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THEGMONTH
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Things
P INNINGS

LINN - BARCLAY
A surprise fireside, complete

with invitations, was held for all

the Hays Hall girls in the living

room Monday. Following the

passing of a lavender twisted

candle entwined with violcts,

White roses and silver rope, Car-

ole McCullough announced the

pinning of Chcryl Linn, Hays, to

Lock Barclay, Beta.
Special guests for the announce-

ment were Mrs. A. S. Linn, Mrs.

T. M. Linn, Bcttelinn Farris,

and Mrs. Clifford Huff, Coeur

d'Alcnc.
MILLER - LINDSEY

Tuesday evening after an all-

house gift exchange, a green

candle entwined with holly was

passed to announce the pinning of

Joan Miller, Alpha Gam, to Dave

Lindscy, Gault.

RECEIVED PBK CHARTER

On Sept. 8, 1025, the U of I
received a charter for a chapter

of Phi Beta Kappa.

DANCE BAND
ALL PROFESSIONAL

MUSICIANS
Call TU 3-1682, Evenings

TAPE

HEADQUARTERS

RECORDERS:

Stereo
Monaural

TAPF.

Blank Tape
Pre-Recorded

Si'cree

HAOOOCK AIIO

LAUGHL1N, INC.
PHOTO —TY—RECORDS

5th 8 Mein Mr1scrtwr

I i

get.iots V.ore Crom

more bocly
in the blend

lllorc! flavor
'n the smoke1

~t.~ Q more taste
through the filter

tire

I nii Mabnsrtrv~na ai as

F I LTE R S i's Tnssssncs.

LIGGETT s MTSSS TGSACCO Cn

SS I I ts S I

ao ~ I
'''il

Ancl LHM's hit.er is the niodern filter —cttl IDhite,

inside ancl outside —so only pure white touches your lips.
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There is at least one man who is going to sp,„d
Christmas holiday doing a lot of worrying, His „„,
is Emory T. (Sla'ts) Gill. Occupat'ion: lIead baske~p„~~
coach at Oregon S'tate University.

There are going to be seven teams gunning foi f,t]I
and his Beavers. They include the best in the gee,t
and seine of the better teams in the nation as we]I

'

have an idea that Western basketball coach«
and teams have become tired of the annual Or«,„s
State success story'in the Portland tournament. $0mc
of these teams have the talent and ability to batt],
the.Beavers to the wall. Gill may spend some sleepleas

*
'.

nights until this one is settled.
According to Idaho coach Joe CiPriano, Seattle Um

versity, California, 'Stanford and Arizona, should
favored to battle for the championship. Each of the«
teams has what i't takes to beat the Beavers,

Seattle stands an excellant chance. The Chieftain
have heighth, speed and shooting to challenge Oreggu
when and if they should meet. Seattle will have trouM,
handling Mel Counts, but don't believe the Beaver,
won't have a busy night tt~ing to keep track of 36.
attle's Eddie Miles. In addition, Seattle has Ch;irli,
Williams, who already is said to be one of the fr(steat
sophomores in the Wes't

In addition, Seattle has one more ace in the hplc
to throw at the Beavers —tournament know(-how. The
Chieftans are old hands in this stuff. Don't think they
won't use i't to the best of their ability.

Both California and Stanford have the reboumliug
and the defense to take the Beavers into camp. Stau.
ford hfas a pair of 6-8 men who can jump with the
best of them. On is slated for AAWU honors.

The California clubs are the bes't defensive teams.iu
an area in wthich defense comes first. The Pete Newel]
tradition is still very much alive, and this tough, mau.
to-man play could give Oregon State fits.

Arizona is said to be loaded. The Wildcats are re-

ported to hiave a good balance of rebounding, speed aml

shooting. Arizona could have the best offensive sho»
of any team in the tourney. If they'- can control the
boards, the fast-breaking, fast-shooting style of the
Wildcats may just be too much for Gill and his team

to handle.
Even with Gus Johnson out of action in the Fat

West i't would be very unwise to count the Vandals out,

Cipriano's bunch may sutoprise a, lot of Portland faut, ICipriano still has Chuck White and Rich Potter
'round,and w!hen these two get hot in the same game, I

they are as tough as any other one-ttwo punch that
II

will appear in this event.
In addition, Tom Whitfield has done a fine job oa I

the boards in spite of Johnson's presence on the court I]

If Whitfield can continue to do so well and can get !I

help from White and the ojthetw, Johnson's absencg l(

just may not be as damaging as evet~one thinks,
The Vandals will present a. tough, seasoned defeth I

sive-minded team that their opposition will have t(t ~

cope with. When they work it right, 'they can rattle 6 I
club with their half-cou«t;in<I full-co<i]t, press(ts, If "
one of those hot-shooting teams hiss;i 1>ad iiight, frum

I the floor against Idaho, watch'ut,.

Fl om Qollr flllest, steppindy ollf,
L:

togs to your "elasswear casua]s"

you'l always look your best ia
It

clothes kept at their peak of fresh

first round of the Far West Class- ano. According to Cipriano, -Oregon

ic, Dec. 26-29 in Portland, Ore- Paired in the first round jrL nd- State S<ntt]c Arjzpna and

gon. The Idaho-OSU c]ash is set dition to the Vandn]s'ame are fprnjn wj]] be cast jn the fnypr.

for 9 p.m. Dec. 27 in the final Oregon vs. Washingtpn State, Se ite's role. A]] four tm~ have~,' 'layed tough competition.
~

h

Johnson Sidelined

'tyhSt hlltil'trp MOV 'lllto The Vaadals will uot have the
use of G-6 center Gus Johnson.

lM QojltaVbstjl lt mstlS bacaumse of aa NGAA rogulatioa.

The Delts won the Greek TMA 2 with surprising ease by came un< uf the mnjpr hp)jdtty
chamPionshiP and Lindley Hall scores of 15-2 and 15-6. The t(tu~rnttmcnts jn the cpuntry Usua)

.won the independent crown in SAEs were also downed by the ~ ' 'I f
Thursday's jntramura] vo)]ey- De)ts in two games —15-9 and ~~] ]cams nrtd fpur teams fmm
ball action. Lind]ey disposed of 15-10. other areas to the Portland fray.

S
In a playoff game for second Big Ten teams have appeared in

place in League Four —Ljnd)ey 2 the C)assjc for the past fewl~~ A
downed Shoup 2 by a 2-0 score. years.
In the Came for seventh P e Idaho's gest finish in the tour-
in the Greek leagues the Sigm nament was last year when the

CIA( SIARSObI, N s iu t lipped by the ATos vaadals dofoatul washington
Iszt 2-1. The scores of the games Stttte 7574 to capture thjrd p]ace.

were 15-11, 15-17, and 15-13. Rich Porter and Chuck White
Taking ninth Place in the in- were named to the a]]-star team.

')@@gal~gott+ dependents was Gau]t Hall with gave Won Every year

J a 2-1 victory over the CamPus ln past years, Oregon State has
Club 2. Willis Sweet 2 staved he]d yjrtua] monopo)y on the tjt)e.

Joe Anderson, head skj coach, off a strong comeback by Wil]js The Bettycrs have wpn the trpphy
announced the immediate team Sweet to take eleventh Place every year the C)Basic has
for the first skj meet to be held by a 2-1 score.
Jan. 5 and G. Because the tryouts In'other contests Chrisman 2 Coach S]at Gi]]'s 'eam has
orjgjna)]y Planned for December arne from behmd tu beat never ]ost a FWC game.
15, were rained out, the team wns Shoup 2-1 and take thirteenth OSU beat the Oregon Ducks in
selected on the basis of last p]ace. Gau]t Hall 2 avoided last the finals last year..Oregon had
year's jntramura]s, and the re- p)ace among the independents sid]incd the Vanda)s in the semi-
su]ts of last year's P]acjng in the with a forfeit win over Campus fjna]s.

Club. Two unbeaten teams are ex-
The team consists of Hara)d More playoff action h s b~n Pected to hgh]ight the portland

P z . ~ slated with eight contests to
(

event. Both Seattle University

pave been p)ayed last mght and Stanford University are un-
ball, Bob Mooney, Erik Fr)is,

Games d@jnitely sch&AA for defeated to date.
tonight include: ?:00—court 1, The Classic opens up J)ec. 26,

TMA vs. Upham 2; court 2 even though the Vanda]s do not

Chrisman Hall vs. Shoup 2, It Play until the next night. Two

is hoped that al) playoff game games Wednesday and two more

will be completed before Thursday will complete the first

h h H)
Christmas vacation.

January 5 and G will be the round of play. Semjfjna)s ivi]1 be

held jn Ross)and, Vancouver At a recent intramural mcet-
RG s)and Intel I'una] In- jng dr~wings were made f(tr s ip game wt

terco)leg)ate Four Way Sk Tour- basketba]1 and bowling leagues.
"''ament

will include beside Ida. These two sports are scheduled

ho, the University of Washingtun to start shortly after the h(P]j- PCIAA JOINED
University of British Co]umbja, days "other sport that wj]! Co In 1921 the U of I joined the
L!tuvers)ty of A]berta, Un)vers)- into et)on shortly will be in- pacific Coast Intercollegiate Ath-

ty of Montana, and Montana State tramura] Ping Pong. jetic Association.
College.

Idaho will sponsor the skj meet,
held Jan. 12 and 13, in McCal].
January 19 and 20, Montana State r

Co]legc wj)] sponsor the meet held
in Bozeman, Montana. The fol-
lowing week the team will travel
to Banff, Alberta.

Three weeks later, Feb. 23 and O OS24, the regional championships .8,
will be held in White Pass, Wash-:,::,: ':f 'A S: '4; 'E,"l ASl

jngton. The results of this meet
will determine the top three
teams who will go to the National
championships in Solitude, Utah.
Winners from the five regions in
the country will compete against
each other in approximately the
mjdd]e of March.

as we should have been,
Expects Rough

The Vandal mentor is looking
for a tough contest with the Cou-
gars in this, the first round of the
basketball version of "the Battle
of the Pa]ouse."

"WSU is a]'ways strong offens-
ive]y, and they have been tough
on the boards this year," com-
mented Cjprjano. "In addition,
you have to throw away the book
for this one, The rivalry is just
too intense." According to the
coach, "We will have our hands
full."

Commenting on the Montana
State series over the weekend,
the coach said, "I feel that we
were very fortunate. We were out-
scrapped over there."

6841 Friday
Friday night, the Van d a ] s

jumped off to an early lead and
then hung on to register a 68.61
win over the Bobcats. Sparking
the Idaho p]ay were Gus Johnson
and Chuck White, the two Vandals
scoring aces. White scored 14

points and Johnson tallied 18.
The Vandals held a substantial

lead late in the first half, but
Cjprjano gave the reserves a rest
and the Bobcats gained ground
in the final minutes of the open-
ing canto.

However, the Vandals retained
their margin in the secorrd half,
though presed al] the way.

Saturday night, it was a differ- GREEK CHAMPS —Delta T
ent story. Colder than jce, the defeated Sigma Alpha Epst
Vandals could not find the range champjctnship in intramural
in the first while MSU hjt well Lindiey Hall for the all-camp
from alj over the floor. A late
Idaho surge brought the Vanda]s
bsclt from a tca point deficit. crtJrtrteS t tlttgtte
Idaho trailed by four at half-

I'ree Throw Fails
II yes

In the second half, they took The University of Idaho frosh

an early lead and held jt, tt)] the basketball team, fresh from their

tvanjng minutes. The hranda)s a) recent win over Columbia Basin
most lost the game in the last Junior College, will meet them
second, 'but MSU missed on a again Thursday night in Moscow.
one-and-one to send the contest The game tvj)) be a preliminary
into overtime. gami to thc Idaho-WSU clash, at

In the extra period, 'Montana! 5.50 pm
State jumped into a three point Frosh coach Ken Marcn said
lead, but a basket by Gus John- yesterday that the team has not
son sent the Vandals into the had ton much practice in the past
lead for good. Once again, Mon- three days, and that they will have
tuna had a goldeu oPportunity to to work extra hard to beat the
win the game, but another Bob-

Hawks from Columbia Basin
cat free throw missed the mark.

The Vandals stalled out the last
Thursday night.

Maren also says that there will
30 seconds to win, 64-63.

Joh son ]cd the Vandal effot]t
ivjth 20 points folloived by Rjc)i uP Thursday due to the quarter

Porter who scored all 13 of hjs system at the school. "Three of

points after intermission. Lyle their boys who were not eligible to

Parks scored-crine ppjnts jn thc P)ay last week will be eligible

second half. this week, as the first quarter of
the year is over for the school."

TTPP 1 ~ M ~ All of these boys will be playing on
Yf'22Ie CO121212lleS the first string, said Maren, and

To ea all a sd y d ~
with the addition of these three,
the team should be a kPt tougher.

Chuck White, senior forward Bailantyne To Play
from I<irk]and, Wash., moved to One of the three players is
within 165 points of Gary Sjm- Tommy Bal]antyne, a former Ida-
mons'll-tjme Idaho scoring re- ho frosh player, who is from
cord during the weekend as the Twin Falls. He is expected to give
Vandals sivepf, a pair from Mon- the Hawks a lot of shooting and a
tana State in Bozcman. White kPt of points in the forthcoming
now has a career total of 900 game,
points. Hjs 82 in the first four Maren also said that Idaho will
games give him a 20.5 a)ferage be on the short end of the heighth
to lead the team. and depth again for the game, and

the way they were going to win

GRADUATE SCHOOL the game will be by using a ]ot of
The U of I Graduate School Idaho spirit and a very good rc-

was authorized in 1925.
j
bounding effort.

au Delta, shown on the right,
Ion (left} Io win the Greek

volleyball. The Delis will meet
us trophy.

Maren is not certajtt who will
start for the frosh, as some of
hjs players have been injured.
Gary G]en)sky has hurt hjs )eg,
and it is not for certain if he
will start or riot. Another of Mar-

,
en's frosh has a bad ankle. Maren
said that he plans on using every-
everyone a chance to prove him-

self.
The frosh defeated Columbia

Basin 57-53 in last week's meet-
ing.

Haskins Leads
I.I'rosh Shooters

Sharp - shooting Ed Haskins
from St. Marjes is ]eading the
Idaho frosh basketball team at
the end of five games, official
statistics showed today.

Haskjns, a 6-3 guard, has scor-
ed 77 points for a 15.4 average
and is leading the regular with a
44.6 percent from the floor. He
has 33 field goals and 11 free
throws.

Second on the list is Jim Mc-
Elroy, a 6-3 forvvard from Seattle
High School in Seattle. He has 64
points and a 12.8 average. Rod
Shjnko, another G-3 forward is
third with 39 points followed by
Gary Glen)sky from Pocatel)o
with 25 tallies and an even 5.0
average.

ness by ns.
THE SAFE WN to stay alert

without harmful stimulantsWant Ads Bring Results!
Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do...perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tab]etg.

hoother floe product ot Grove Lebofatoflet.

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe ie-
&esher found in cuf'ee and
tea. Yet NoDoz ig faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lute]y not habit-forming.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOI(IETRIST

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Quick, Accurate Duplicatione
In Ouv laboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344

6I6 SO. MAIN TU 3-3261

Across From The Fire Station

~
'

FOR FRIElbIDS,

BROTHERS 8z SISTERS

Idaho's Vandals, riding high on a 4-0 record and a pair of week e'nd wins=
over Montana. State College, take on the always d(angetoous Waskingtion State 'Uni= )

ciftci" igj'~s Ii i tt tyj~'celt
Memorial Gym.

The Vandal frosh, 3-2 for the year, clash with Columbia Basin Junior College
in the pioeliminary tilt. The Babes held. an eat'lier. win over the Hawks.

"We will be working on our+
break and the press this week,"

I
n i /,

Jg]!)f'aidIdaho coach Joe Cjprjano. 'I j
"We.wj] also stress rebounding,
as I did not feel. that ive were as The Idaho Van(h]s will meet game of the first round, accord- att)e vs. California, and Arizona

strong on the boards in Bozeman Oregon State's Beavers in the ing to Vandal mentor Joe Cjprj- vs. Iowa.
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Tonight Thru Wednesday

At 7 and 9 Qf]cttttt~tt.
ga glllasssy pictiirss gstsass

—'Adults Please—

Last Time Tonight 7-9
"It Happened In Athens"

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —7-9

Dial TU 3-120] for Theater Billboard

iatL

ONLY ONE THING %AS MISSING

%HEN THE I'OLICE CAME...THE 809Y!
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RIHERFORD KENNEDY PAVLOI ROBERTSON-lUSTICE

y
*
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The one iotion that's cool, exciting—brisk as an ocean breeze I
Theo ss d o ly old st i his ts ...gi s yo th t g st tohd. g@gplrd
alive feeling...refreshes after every shave...adds to your assurance..., "tf ~ tjw yg sos'
and wins feminin'e approval every time. Ofd Spice After Shave Lotion,

o
1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. S H U I TON~—ihe shave rohi n men rat:onuiiend to other man/

THE PERFECT XMA.S GIFT

Stjtfuu'S 'ITS
a wide assortment dk selection-many colors

"easy to buy al2d appreciated by all"
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STUDENT UNION BUILDING
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